The following were the appearances on dissection:
The tumefaction of the abdomen arose from a great quantity of 'flatus having escaped into the cavity, and a preternatural distension of the colon, particularly its ascending arch, which Was of an enormous size, having more the appearance of the stomach than intestine. It was filled with soft frothy feces, which were beginning to escape into the cavity from two small openings at the upper part of the ascending arch, where the distention was the greatest. On tracing the intestine to the inferior extremity of the sigmoid flexure, a stricture was discovered, not more than sufficient to admit a very small bougie.
The internal surface of the intestine had a healthy appearance, except that the coats above the stricture were very thin, from the long-continued distension they had been subject to i there * The patient also had the advantage of Dr. Charles Parry's advice, and the kind assistance of other professional gentlemen. 
